The Family Informer will be distributed every second week when there is not a College Times

**NEXT WEEK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 11th June</th>
<th>Queens Birthday Holiday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 12th June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 13th June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 14th June</td>
<td>10:30 13:00 GAT exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 15th June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANNOUNCEMENTS**

**SENIOR ENGLISH STUDY SESSIONS**
As part of Lara Secondary College’s commitment to providing our students with every opportunity to succeed in Senior English, we hold weekly Study Sessions on Wednesdays from 3:30pm to 4:30pm in the Room 403. Staffed by Senior English teachers, these sessions provide students with an opportunity for extra discussion and assistance. During a Study Session students can discuss class work with a teacher and peers, complete homework and prepare for assessment tasks, SACs and exams. Students may attend Study Sessions every week, as needed or when recommended by their English teacher.

**MATHS HELP**
Every Monday from 3:30pm till 4:30pm. Room 113, opposite the 100 Staff room. If your child needs support, help or just some quiet time to do his/her homework, then come along and join Mr Calnin. All year levels are welcome, just bring some work to do and a smile.

**DEAKIN YEAR 10 INFORMATION NIGHT - GEELONG**
Will cover a range of important information relating to VCE subject selection, post-secondary study options and pathways. Hear from current students from Deakin and The Gordon, people who are currently living their career dreams, and Deakin, The Gordon and MIBT staff.

*Geelong Waurn Ponds Campus*
Tuesday 12 June, 6.30 pm–8.00 pm
Pigdons Road Geelong VIC 3220
Registrations at [www.deakin.edu.au/future-students](http://www.deakin.edu.au/future-students)

**NOTICE FROM CITY OF GREATER GEELONG**
Picking up & dropping off children around schools.
For the safety of children, parents are reminded to take care and obey parking signs when picking up or dropping off children around schools. Council’s Parking & Information Officers regularly patrol school areas during the start and finish times and motorists detected breaking parking regulations risk being issued with a Penalty Infringement Notice.

*Remember, as soon as you stop to let your children in or out of the car, you are deemed to be parked. You do not have to leave your car or turn the engine off to be fined.*
At children’s crossings, you must remain stationary at the stop line while any person (including an adult or the supervision) is on the crossing or the stop sign is displayed. Do not let your child alight at this time, ensure that they wait until you are safely and legally parked.
If you breach a parking regulation the Parking & Information Officer assigned to monitor the crossing will usually record your registration number and details, and the Penalty Infringement Notice will be posted to the register owner of the vehicle within the next three days.